
Are You Confused About Hormones 
and Your Treatment Options?

Are you suffering from hot flashes, night sweats,
irritability, mood swings, vaginal dryness, low libido,
lack of sleep or depression?

By Kent MacLeod, B.Sc.Phm.

At NutriChem, we understand your frustrations.We know how
tired you get from waking up night after night soaked in your own sweat
and how hot flashes appear at the most inappropriate times. We realize that
intimacy with your spouse has changed. And we understand why your kids
are wondering where their “normal” Mom went to.

However, the “change of life” does not mean that you can’t still live life. 
You don’t have to suffer. You can reclaim your life.

Let’s go back to basics.
Linus Pauling, scientist, author, educator and winner of two Nobel Prizes, described orthomolecular
medicine as “the preservation of good health and the treatment of disease by varying the
concentrations in the human body of substances that are normally present in the body”.

If we apply the orthomolecular principle to women in menopause, then the mistakes that have been
made over the past 5 decades can be explained in large part by not abiding by this principle.  For the
most part, non-human hormones have been used in traditional hormone replacement therapy (HRT).
These hormones are not found in the body, so the fact that they have produced serious side effects
should not be surprising.

During my pharmaceutical training, we were taught the importance of using the right drug, for
the right person, at the right dose. We were very focused on individualizing treatment. But with
mass-marketing of drugs, thousands of women were being prescribed the exact same treatment, 
for indefinite periods of time. And when the gold standard of research was finally done (the
randomized double-blind placebo controlled trial), thousands of women were taken off these non-
human hormones (synthetic estrogen and progestin) because of an increased risk of stroke, venous
thrombosis and breast cancer.

HRT is no longer recommended for primary prevention of heart disease. Doctors may still prescribe
HRT to alleviate menopausal symptoms, using the lowest possible dose and for the shortest time
possible to minimize adverse effects.

Read on...
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Orthomolecular:

the right molecules in 

the right concentration



The Right Woman
Before receiving any treatment, a woman should be assessed for her symptoms, her disease risk and
quality of life issues. I have had many women say to me that their doctors have signs in their office
stating “Only one complaint at a time”. But I see women with numerous and very different menopausal
complaints: One woman may have insomnia, vaginal dryness, low energy and bone loss; another
woman may have low libido, low energy and depression; another may be experiencing severe mood
swings and depression. The therapy that I recommend is not the same for each of these women. Some
women will manage quite well using natural products and having their body chemistry balanced.
Others, whose symptoms are more severe, may benefit from hormonal therapy. The key is to always
individualize therapy for each woman.

The Right Hormone
If a woman needs hormones, and if we follow the orthomolecular approach to menopause, then the use
of hormones that are normally present in the body would make sense. Bio-identical hormones have 
a chemical structure identical to human hormones, but are chemically synthesized. Examples of 
bio-identical hormones include progesterone, estriol and estradiol. Non-bio-identical hormones, which
are often referred to as synthetic hormones, are not identical to human hormones, and may either be
chemically synthesized or derived from a non-human source (such as horse’s urine). Common names
of non-bio-identical hormones include medroxyprogesterone acetate and conjugated equine estrogens.

Progesterone – Relief from Hot Flashes and More…
When hot flashes are debilitating and severe, bio-identical progesterone is effective
and does not have the side effects associated with estrogen use. Women using
transdermal progesterone cream experienced a significant decrease in the number
of hot flashes compared to women using a placebo cream.

In addition to its benefits for hot flashes, progesterone is effective for relieving other
menopausal symptoms, including insomnia, anxiety, depression, and menstrual
bleeding. Women report greater satisfaction, fewer side effects, and improved quality
of life when taking human progesterone compared to synthetic progestins.

As you can see from the chart, progesterone has been scientifically shown to have
fewer adverse effects than synthetic progestins, including a reduced risk for breast 
cancer and superior cardiovascular protection.

I have always been very clear in my approach to menopause -
The right woman, the right hormone (if hormones are even
needed), the right time, and the right dose. 

In addition to its benefits

for hot flashes,

progesterone is effective

for relieving other

menopausal symptoms,

including insomnia,

anxiety, depression, and

menstrual bleeding. 

Safety of Progesterone vs Synthetic Progestins

Human Progesterone Synthetic Progestins

Endometrial Protection Yes Yes

Breast Cancer Risk Decreases Increases

Cardiovascular Benefits
Risk of Heart Attack and Stroke Decreases Increases

Positive effects of estrogen on lipids and HDL Maintains or improves Decreases

Performance on Treadmill Test Better performance Poorer performance



Bio-identical Estrogens
There are 3 major estrogens in the female body: estriol, estradiol and estrone. Controlled studies have
shown vaginal application of estriol is effective for treating vaginal dryness, urinary tract infections,
vaginal irritation, and bladder problems, and also helps to improve overall vaginal health. As an added
advantage, estriol is a weaker estrogen than estradiol and contributes less systemic estrogen activity.
Estriol, when given vaginally, has been reported to be safe for the endometrium and is not
associated with an increased risk of breast cancer.

Estriol may be given alone or in combination with smaller concentrations of estradiol and estrone to 
re-establish a normal physiologic balance.

The Right Dose and The Right Time
A current position statement of the Society of Obstetricians and Gynecologists of Canada states that
hormones are a safe option for moderate to severe menopausal symptoms, if started early and used for
less than 5 years. Longer term use increases the risk of breast cancer. But let us be very clear – the goal
of hormone therapy should always be: 
To use the lowest possible dose for the shortest period of time to ease symptoms.

How do you ensure the lowest possible dose?
Testing – In our body chemistry balancing test, we check your hormone levels, 
to see which hormones may be helpful, or to see if hormones are needed at all. 

Normal Body Levels – Since the biochemistry of human hormones and how they
function in the body is well-known, it is important to stay within physiological
ranges, that is, levels that would normally be found within the body. 

Route of Administration – Due to what is known as the “first pass effect”, our
liver selectively detoxifies anything we put in our mouth that may have toxic
properties. When hormones are given orally, higher doses are needed in order to
counteract this first pass effect. When a hormone, such as progesterone, is given
through the skin, it bypasses this step, and doses ten times less than what is given
orally can be used. Vaginal estrogens have much higher bioavailability (up to 
10 times higher) than oral doses. So by giving hormones through the skin or
through vaginal application, lower doses can be used.

Compounding – We’ve learned the ‘one size fits all’ approach of the past created a lot of problems.
Individualizing the dose through compounding, so that each woman gets exactly what she needs, is a
very safe and simple way to minimize the amount of hormone used.

Hormones must be prescribed by a physician. At NutriChem, we work closely with doctors to ensure
that each woman receives the right hormone, in an appropriate dosage and form.

continued on back cover
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“ I had gone to my

gynecologist, and he

wanted me to go on

synthetic hormones. I

refused and started taking

progesterone cream

instead. I’m sleeping better,

my energy has improved

and my breast tenderness

has greatly improved. ” 
Sonia

In a comprehensive analysis of almost 200 studies comparing bio-identical hormone therapy
to ‘traditional’ HRT, author Kent Holtorf, M.D. concluded: “With respect to the risk for breast
cancer, heart disease, heart attack, and stroke, substantial scientific and medical evidence
demonstrates that bioidentical hormones are safer and more efficacious forms of HRT than
commonly used synthetic versions.”
Holtorf, K. (2009)  The Bioidentical Hormone Debate:  Are bioidentical hormones (estradiol, estriol and progesterone) safer or 
more efficacious that commonly used synthetic versions in hormone replacement therapy?  Postgraduate Medicine 121(1): 73-85.
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But What If You Don’t Need Hormones?
We first try to manage symptoms by balancing a women’s body chemistry without the use of HRT. 
In our Body Chemistry Balancing test (BCB), we investigate hormone levels, as well as a multitude 
of biochemical and nutritional factors that influence the way hormones work in a woman’s body. 
Over 60 different metabolic components are measured in blood and urine, including vitamins,
micronutrients, hormones, neurotransmitter function, and adrenal and thyroid function. Often there
are underlying biochemical issues that can affect menopausal symptoms. Once these issues are
identified, we can create a plan to effectively deal with your menopausal symptoms. We can work 
to correct your body chemistry imbalance, and hormone therapy may not be required.

How Do I Get Started?
NutriChem has been a leader in women’s health issues, and has been helping
women through menopause for over 20 years. We provide support in several ways:

Consultations
Book an appointment for a consultation (either in our clinic or over-the-phone)
and we will review your symptoms, make suggestions for natural health products
or provide recommendations for you to take to your doctor.

Body Chemistry Balancing and Hormone Level Testing
Through our innovative BCB Test, we look at many aspects of your nutritional and hormonal health
and are able to do a thorough evaluation of your body chemistry. 

Compound Your Bio-identical Hormone Prescription
NutriChem Compounding Pharmacy and Clinic is accredited by the Ontario College of Pharmacists
(OCP) and is a member of the Professional Compounding Centers of America (PCCA). Compounding
medications ensures that each patient receives a compound that provides the right medication in an
appropriate dosage and form, and at the right frequency to provide maximum benefit with minimal
adverse effects.  

There are many options available to you. We always recommend that you start with the least invasive
and lowest risk therapies first. You don’t have to feel alone. Let us help you develop a plan of action
so that you can reclaim your life. 

Call our clinic today at 613-721-3669 
and begin the journey back to yourself, back to the “real you”.

“ I’m sleeping better. 

I have less of that ‘wired-

and-tired’ feeling. My

mood has improved and

my libido is better. “ 
Dee

You're unique. Your health solutions should be too. 
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West: 1305 Richmond Road, Suite 204, Ottawa  ON  K2B 7Y4
613-721-3669  clinic@nutrichem.com

East: 1185 St. Laurent Boulevard, Ottawa  ON  K1K 3B7
613-695-5405  stlaurent@nutrichem.com

www.nutrichem.com


